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New Advertisements.
Fertilizers-J. M. Stcwart.
Just Received - Winu b-,ro Dr-g

Store.

-The Winnsboro Drug Siore is call-

ing your rttention to things you need
-in fact you cannot do without them.
You want garden seed to make food to

live on. You want to knew some-

thing as you grow up on the food pro-
duced in your garden. Your brain
must r-row, so procure a lot of school
books After working your garden
you will need toilet soap and cologne.
They have all these things; dishes to

cat from; lamps to see how your per-
sonal appearance is, and paints, oils,
and varnishes to improve the appear-
ance of your house. Give them a ca!".

Johnson's Aromatic Compound Cod
Liver Oil with Malt, Lime and Soda
cures consumption and all pulmonary
troubles by making rich blood and
new tissue, adding flesh and strength
to the body. Winnsboro*Drug Store.*

MONEY To LoA.-Apply to T. W.
Lauderdale, President, or T. K. Elliott,
Cashier Savings and Investment Com-
pany. adv

Personals.

Mrs. Jude Robinson, sister of Mr.
R. E. Edison, returned home Wednes-

day.
Paul Hemphill, Esq., of the Chester

bar, and B. L. Abuey, Esq., of the
Columbia bar, were at Court Wednes-

day.
II. C. Patton, E-q., of the Columbia

bar, was at Court on Tuesday.
Mrs. T. F. Davis is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Ilanahan.

Comapany, Attentoen!

The Fairfield Light Dragoons will
meet at their drill ground on Friday,
March 8, 1895, at 2 o'clock for the
purpose of reorganizing.

J. B. TURNER,
Captain.

Ternperance Lectute.

Mrs. Helen M. Barker, the treasurer
of the National W. C. T. U., will lec-
ture on next Monday night in the Bap-
tist Church at 8 o'clock. The press
comments are strong in their endorse-
ment of Mrs. Barker and her lectures.
Let every one attend.
Mrs.. Barker is organizing temper-

ance societies in the Southern States
and all friends of the temperance
movement are earnestly solicited to
turn out and hear her, The publie is
cordially invited to attend..
Chas. Ryan, Druggist, Springfield,

Ill., writes: "Japanese Pile Cure is a
big seller and has given entire satis-
faction, except in one case, which was
made entirely satisfactory by your
promptly refunding the $5.00. Winns-
boro Drug Store. *

Fromn Wall Street Topics.
4~Kb. 2$nd., 1893.

"Col. Geo. K. Wright until July of
last year resided at Columbia, S. C.,
where for more than fifteen years he
conducted a large and prosperousi
brokerage business. Since that time
ha has been in New York and in
charge of the Southern Department of
the banking and brokerage business of
the well knownt house of Chas. A.
B~aldwvin & Co , of 40 and 42 Wall
Street.
The Colonel is fully competent and

well enough connected with houses of
prominence, including that of Chas.
A. Baldwin & Co , with whom he is
associated, to place any and all orders
in State, County, Municipal and cor-
poration bonds. He also places future
and spot contracts in cotton.
Business intrusted to him, we feel

sure will be promptly and judiciously
placed."
FROM A SUBSCRIBER AT PACOLET.

.2rb. Editor: I will tell von some-

thing about the Pacolet cotton mill.
There is a great deal of work going on
here in the two mills, the old one and
the new one. Myselfandmychildren,
five in number, a ork in the mill. I
weigh the cotton for the new mill.
We average 60 bales per day, and the
old mill uses about 40 bales per day.
There are about 1,000 hands employed
in the two mills. The houses are built
on both sides of the river. We have
two churches and a good school which
runs ten months in the year and it
does not coat anything to send children
to it. The combine has two doctors
and the family can go on their list at
$1.50 to $2.00 per month or you can

patronize two outside doctors, if you
like. There are a good many stores
ontside of the combine also.

Yours, &c. A. S w
February 24, 1895.

STATE OF OBIO, (.ITYOFTOLEo,
LUCAs COUNTY,

1'RANK Li. CEENET makes eath that
lbe is the sentior p)aritier of the firm of
F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business
~in the City or Toledo, County and
stt afo'resaid, and that said firm
wini pay the sum ofONE HUNDREO)
D)OLLARS for each and every case of
CATA RRHt th~a! cannot be cured by the
u-e .of IIALL's CATARRU (.URE.

FnANK J. CNENEY.
Sworn to before tme and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Deeem-
ber, A D. 1886.
[sEAL] A. W. GLEASON,

Notary l'ui1c.
Hill's Catarrh Cure is taken initernally
tud acts dirl ectlv on the blood and
miucotus surfaces of the system. Send
for' testimonials, free.

F. Ji. CumNEr & Co., Toledo, 0.
grSold by D~ruggists, 75c.

Japanese Liver Pellets are small,
but greater in their effects; no griping;
50! doses 25 cts. Winnsbomo Drug

SUMMARY OF THE CRIMUNAL
COURT BUSINESS.

The fvllowing cases were disposed
at the past term of the Sessions Cour1
adj )urned en Tuesday sine die:
The S:ate v'. Ben Adans, Joai

Itosh ro, (harley Lau!ding and Nal
B,- le;. .J. E. .\cDnal.1 And J. W.
flanahan, attorneys. Verdict -Guilty
the last thret rec atetnwirled to mnercy.
Sentence.: B.n Adanz, 7 years in the

peniitentir.ry ;Charley Paulding,4 years;
Nat Bo) les, 18 mont his; John Rosboro,
9 months.

iteuben Chappe-l, burglary and lar

ceuy. W. ). Douglass, attorney,
Verdict-Guilty. Se,)tence:1 t 6 year,
in the penitentiary.
The State vs. Deniis carter, To:

B rd and Denny S. Murphy, as-aali
and battery with intent to kill. J. E
McDonald, J. W. Hanahan and J. G.
McCant , attorneys for Byrd. Case
again-t .Iurphy continued. Carter
a 1l Il rd found guilty. Carter got 10
years and Byrd 18 motinths in the peni.
ten:iary.

Williamn Woodward, cha -ed wit:
murder. J. E. McDonald, attornty.
Verdict-Net Guilty.
Ca.era Harrison. asauilt anld bat-

tery of a high and aggravated nature.

J. E. McDona!d, attorney. Nol prossed
by the Solicitor.
Reuben Perry, iarceny of live stock.

,plead guilty; 2 years in the peniten'
tiary.
Leroy McNeil, breaking into a car

box. J. W. Hanahan, attorney. Ver-
dict of not guiltty ordered by the
Court.
John Rose, larceny of one bale of

co: ton. J. W. ilanahan, attorney.
Verdit-Not Guilty.

Julius Broom and Shirley Broom,
assault and battery with intent to kill.
W. D. Douglass, attorney. Verdict-
Not Guilty.
B.yd Al'en, burglary and larceny.

J. W. i1anahan, attorney. Verdict-
Not Guilty.

Ilenry Thompson, assault and bat.
tery of a high and aggravated tature.
J. W. Hanaban, attorney. No] prossed.
Hart Black, charged with murder,

Ragsdale & Ragsdile, attorneys. Ver.
dict-Not Guilt y.

Jas. Williams, burglary and larceny.
J. W. Hanahan, attorney. Verdict
-Not Guilty.
Sam Moore and Jim Toatley, going

to RoCkton and returning in tWe night
with contraband liquors, continued to
June term.
Alfred McVeigh and Eliza Steven-

son, burglary and larceny. Ragsdale
& Ragsdale, attorneys. Verdct-Not
Guilty.
William S. Sharpe, assault and bat-

tery of a high and aggravated nature
Rsgsdnle & Ragsdale, attorneys. Ver
diet-Not Guilty.

COMMON PLEAs.
The Court of Common Pleas opened

on Tuesday evening. Tbe Judge
sounded the calendars and a few judg-
ments by default were taken.
The first case taken up was that of

Henry L. Parr vs. M. F. Murphy.
Action for r< covery of land. The jury
rendered a verdict in favor of the
paintiff and allowed S50 for rents and
profits.

Childn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

NO FLY TRAPFOR HIM.

AMr. 3ditor: 1 have heard Uhe report
>fthe Irby sub committee and Mr.
'illmnan's interview, and must say. they

talk soft and sweet. Pills coated with
sgar or honey. It reads to me like

the following song:
"Will von walk into my parlor?'" said

the spidler to the fly,
"'Tls the prettiest little parlor that

ever you did spy;
The way into my parlor, sir, is up a

wind stair,
And I have many pretty things to show

you when you're there."

"Oh, no, no, no," said the little fir,
"To ask me is in vkin,

For who goes up that winding stair,
Can ne'er come down again."
When they were referring to the

victory of '76, they did not dare men-
tion the name of the glorious old
laer, Hampton. They knew that
there are thousands of the Reformers
who do not like the way he was turned
out of office; who admire the old hero
and do not like the man who was put
in his place.
I wonder who authorized the ultra-
Conservatives to make an agreement
with the Irhy ring. In a fair election,
think it would take about a hundred
thousand votes to say who should
represent the people-net sixteen.
All that streff about "if they don't

cotrol the convention white suprem-.
acy will be lost forever," simply means
the supremacy of Irby, Tillman & Co
For, with a fair election for repre-
entatives to a convention their su-
premocy would be lost forever.
I think every one of the Conserva-

tives who go into the trap will find
themselves left when they run for office
hereafter, as the ring is about to be
broken and will never be mended.
I warn the peoeple to look ont for

reisrationi tickets, as I know somre-
thing about registration. The tact
that the ouly place to report is :at the
Court Ihouse and to be held for only
ten days is a fraud. I know that not
half the voters in Fairfield county can
be registered in that time. Of courne
it is intended that ring member- can
go and get tickets at anv time befobre
the election, when conservatives will
be denied tt.e sau:e privi'ege, andi I
know a great many county voterns wilt
not ride or walk to the Court 1hon-e
to register. All that the "'anti-" will
have to do is to see that all their voters
get registration tickets and be a lowe d
to vote at the election.
I believe the voters at Feaan rvi lle

precinct want a fair election and would
like to vote for go ,d men not in the
ring, for I know this community is
composed of bonteet, iudustrious mon;
but as th~ey have been acenstoned tor
the last four years to obey orders, it is
hard to say much about how they n il

go in September. I know some ot

them are disgusted wit ring rule and
dishonest elections a-,( would go with
"the Forty." We will see how it wil
be when the time comes. J. r.

Fairfield, Feb. 25, 1895.

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.
One of His Experiences.

For thirty-eight years Capt. Loud followed
the sea. most of that time as master of a ves-
sel, and upon retiring from the water was ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the United States
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries In
Alaska, which position he held five years. He
relates one experience as follows:
"For severalyears I had been troubled with

general nervousness and pain in the region
of my heart. My greatest affliction was
sleeplossness; It was almost impossible at any
time to obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies advertised I began using
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the
bene:it received was so great that I was posi-
tively alarmed, thinking the remedy con-
taine:1 opiates which would finally be injuri-
ous to -:e; but on being assured by the drug-

'.a:s It was perfectly harmless, I contin-
ued it totether with the Heart Cure. Today
I ca.i cunscientiously say that Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine and New Heart Cure did
more forme than anything I had ever taken.
I had been treated by eminent physicians
in New York and San Francisco without ben-
efit. I owe m resent good health to the
judicious use o ese most valuable remedi
and heartily recommend them to all afflicted
as I was."--Capt. A. P. Load, Hampden. Me.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and NewCure

are sold by all druggists on a positiveguaran-
tee, or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind., on receipt of price, q1 per botle. or six
bottles for $5, express prepaid. They ate
tree from all opiates ancf dangerous drugs.
Sold by WINNSBORIO DRUG STORE.

bpecimen cases.

S. 11. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was tertibly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec.
tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisbug, Ill., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar-
n*,ca Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Said by McMaster & Co. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
For Over Fifty Years

Mns. WINsLow's SOOTHING SyRUF has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit-
tte sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ke no other kind. 5<:Gtx1y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Johnson's Magetic Oil kills all pains

whether internal or external. $1.00
size 50 cts; 50 et. size 25 cents. Winns-
boro Drug Store.*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

GLOBE PHOSPHATE CO.'8

ACID PHOSPHATE, DISSOLVED
Bone, Amnmonived Goods and Kainit,
for sale by

J. M. SrEWART.
Orders also taken for Cotton Seed

Meal and Ilalls. 2-28fx2W

'JUST RECEIVED.

BUIST'S Garden Seed and Onion
Sets.

SCEJOOL BOOKS and Stationery' of
all kinds.

Toilet Goods.

COLGATE'S Fine Soap, Colognes,
Extract::, Brushes, Sponges,

Chamois Skins, etc.

SLARGE ascortment of Lamps,
L haging and stand.

JELLY DIS8!E4, Bo.wl', Tlumnblers,
etc.

IAUN""Y SO^P, S"da, Cream
Tartar antd Baking Powders.

P AlNTS, Olis Pami and White.
wash Brnshes.

A LARGEl line of Cigars anid Ch2-

Part icular attention glven to the coim-

*'-FrlCF HoURs OF DR. BUCtIANAN.

8.30 to 9.30 A. M. and 3 to 4 P. M.

6JH RF 'S SiE.

) re. ed. I hvue this da-- levied on
awl. in I0; soefor.- the C ''rt liouse

NT alON DAY IN3A~iII,

te ''aie of ~ .mth Carelinn, nownvu as

Li t'e iv.r lad of W. R. D~o~v &
C ., '.V i 'a-t 'I n:. Ial Lhers.
L:1u(l unit ihle pr~ujertv of
soy,. G~bsi., as 'rw sui' ot .. Am

.3.0 x ~utr fo'rThomalS :i ehins-
f 0'',Stp ci G U ., an~d Ro.ert

Termun of Sue-i 'aih.
h'. E. ELLISON,

Shei ff's .tice. S. F'. C.
XX' nn.h ,. *.:'lab. 11, 155.

The Almig

Will do wonderful work now.
i:ual inventory of stock, I find
of year, and are marking down
Spring will soon be here ani
jgoods.

A Great Bre
In all fine Dress Goods and T
and cost not considered. A I
Patterns; will close out at cost

THIS IS NO IADVI
I mean business, and if you d
A handsome lot of large, heav:
below zero.

Keep it in your miud if you wa
certainly taken the tariff off t1

CLOTHING FOR
If you want correct styles at

will obtain your supplies from i
Should you tumble into my st<
coat, you would make the hit <
to look.

el L. MII1V
Q. D. WILLIFO

Assignee's Sale.

ON salesday in March I will offer
for sale at public outcry a num-

ber of horses, mules and other per-
sonal property.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
2-23t1x1 Assignee.

OR, 1e He WAKIIL
OF CIARLOTTE, N. C.,

Will be in Winnsboro at the Winns-
boro Hotel on

Thursday, February 28,
for one day. Practice limited to Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
2-14td

NOTICE.
BY virtue of our authority, as School

Trustees, we hereby call a public
meeting of all the resident property
owners who return $100 or more of
real or personal property of School
District No. 14 (over 21 years of age)
to consider the propriety of levying a
special tax for -school purposes as pro-
vided by law;
Said 'meeting will be beld at Town

Hall in Winnsboro, S. C., at 11 o'clock
A. M., ou Tuesday, March 12, 1895.

J. F. McMASTER,
JNO. P. MATTHEWS,
T. H. KETCHIIN,

Trustees School District No. 14.
2-26t1x2

aben the standd remedy for te*

tismu Scaica, etc. in al it forms

ias, Pduolishera and Patents.ItS
re~to bnev ad bul toupfromthe

botte fr five dollars Our 40page Pm
phlet sent Free by Mail. Address, *

I uranlg's RhewmatiG Remiedj Oo.
1316 L Street,Washington, D.C.
Durang's Licer .PWsaro the best on

earth. They act with an ease that makes
them a household blessing.
RIcE 25 CTU. PE 30, or S DOES FOR $1.

JACOBS' PHARMACY Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga
3-8txly.

BLOOD BALM.
Skin diseases Cres witout tail Se r

and every formofatooismas froSatEhe
simples pimple t hefoulestler Fift

nsaesga d ligunvrtues. One botte
has more curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the first dose.

is'WRITE for Book of Won-

carf cures, sentfree on appli-

I L f okept by or o c d rug it, send

tles. and meacine will be sent, freight
paid, by
BLOOD BALM 00., Atlanta, Ga.

Is sold wiih wriltte'

~~1 - ron, Fisaczzi
Toalecusoefoil

-8OE AP R - sianl, oenn
EBain sn g Misery, Insani ai th;

r,-maue Od e out oss ,osuat-

enrr arauh t e to e Orgastheire

circulars free. Cuagantee issuzed onl~y by our ex-
cisive rgent.

wiNNSBOo DRUG STotlE,
Winu.buore. S. C.

Use Barnes' Ink

bty Dollar

As I am now taking my an-

too many goods for the time
goods in every department.
I must have room for new

ak in Prices
rimmings. Profits abandoned
ew more of those fine Pants

RTISING DODGE.
on't think so, come and see.

r Sateen Quilts, marked down

Bgarlg Opportilly
nt a pair of Blankets. I have
is stock.

MEN AND BOYS.
prices way below value you
ny great marked down stock.
re and strike me for an Over-
if the season. It costs nothing

[NAUGH.

To Jurors,
Witnesses
and Others.

NOW IS THE TIME
to get ready to plant
peas, turnip seed, cab-
bage, onion sets, etc.
Lay in a stock while
in town and save the
trouble of coming
back. We have eight
or ten varieties of
P e a s -Philadelphia
Extra Early,McLean's
Little Gem, Strata-
gem and others; Early
Flat Dutch, Purple
Top, Strap Leaved,
Seven Top and other
Turnip Seed. Sev-
eral varieties of Onion
Sets. Clover Seed,
Lucern, and ageneral
supply of Landreth's

and other garden seed.

IliSTER & CO

KL Macdonald & Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

As we wish to make room for
Spring stock, we have marked
our heavy Winter Goods, such as

CLOTHING,
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
~AND HATS,
way down out of sight. The
winter is not yet gone and

YOUWILL NEED
WARMWEAR.

We will beat "between seasoin"
prices to death.
When times are hard and money
scarce
IOU W4NT YOUR DOLLAR TO

GO A LONG WAYS.
We will give you more for ONE
DOLLAR than any one else.

TRY US
We will treat you right and
mu. ou money.
Checked Homespun, at 3c. per yd
White Homespun at 3c. per yd
Will beat the record on Flour

Respectfully yours,

Blackstock, S. C.
2-19

Cheeter's Englieh Diamond Brad.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
e liays e LADE ask

xes. sealed with blue ribbol. Take

'.E

Please Gall at t

We have some Winter Dress Good
to exchange for a few

COME - AND - SE

Garcde
That will give yon a good stand in you
arrive in a few days.

ONION SETS NOW IN S7

SEED IRISH POTATOES

We think we have the best Irish F
and have questioned many others whb
they are the best. Potato nearly round
earlier than the Early Rese; is more 1
and give us your opinion. Respectfull

J. M. BI{AI
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 00.

(BASTEEN SYSTEML)

Masters Time at Savannah and Pts. Xorth.
No 34 1

Northbound. Daily No 36 No 10No 20
Jan. 20. 1895. vs lim Daily Daily Daily

Lv. Jacksonville.. 18.15 a 4.15 p . ..... .......

LT. Savannah..... 1.38 p 10.05 pl ...... .......

Ar. Columbia...... 30 p 2.10 a........

Lv Charleston. ..-.. 7.15 a 5.3 p ....... ......

Ar Columbia.......11.15 a 10.10 p ....... .....

___ __ Ir -
LT. Auzusta ........ 2.10 p ....... 10.3 .

Graniteville..... 2.44 p ....... 11.13 p.
Trenton....... 3.08 p ....... 11.45 p.
JohLnstons. .. 3.22 p ....... 12.02 .......

Ar Columbia 4.56 p ....... 2.16 a1.......
Lv Columbia. . .00 p 3.2D a 3.20 a .15p
" Winnsboro..... 7.00 p 4.23 a a 6.23 p

Chester. ... 7.43 5.12 a .12 a 7.1p
Rock Hill.. 8.13pi 5.49 a 5.49 a 7.50 p

Ar Charlotte. .. 9.00 P 6.43 a 6.40 a 8.45 p
Danville......... 1.50n11.3 a 11.38 a.

" Richmond....... 6.45 a p4.50p.
" Wasbington .... 7.42 a 8.30 p1 .....SBaltimore....... .092 a.11.35 p p ......" hi....111.30 al 3.00 al . .......
" New York...... 2.03 pi 6.23 ai..
Southbound. s0 No '5N 9 No L9

Daily iy Da ilyDay,
LV.NeW York.... 3.20 p 12.15n............
"Philadelphia.... 5.55 7.20 al... ......

"-Baltimore....... 8.37 9Y.42 .
L.Washingtonl..... 10.0511.01 aJ......
L.Richmond.2.
Lv.Danvinle........ j5.51553u..
Lt.Charlotte....... ll.oli~o 83
"Rock Hill....... i .4

A.olinaboa...1... .ha

Lt.Columbia..... .. . . 4. .
" Johnstons........05
" Trnton.....82
" Granitevle2..5 a

12Agst..50a127.323 a ...

5rhrlso .00a..5 .5 .....

10.371ba.1.11a110 a

S"Jcksnvll12 .0 10 ....5 a.......

Aovi. Augusta.. 3.n0N ... 7.5soDiin ar..

N.av anda....36 e . S ......i.T......
"'flaJBcsonfle.ar....vian5N.2..... ......

Pullm8andar N.Y.t and FlSot i neci-
lwite.Trh train betwee Jakoniland
N.Y. Though Piildl3makna litenugsin
anderst-lop ch.
Nos. 19 and 23GrandU. doFast Mail. Tnong

PlatinCoumatcJc'rile and takY.ensPn1menerAgtand healnot.ttion.c
W.A. Nos., S.an H.m AkeICmtenm

G PA. WAsnIroros~. AG PA. ATLANXTA.
E. BERKELY, Supt., COLUMBia. S.-C.
W.H. GREEN, J. M: CULP.
SMBE8, WAsH2nGTONT. TM, WASHINGTON.

ANEW SUPPLY OF

Window
Shades.

CombiningNumerous
Points of Merit.

Cheapest and Most Popular
for Windows.

Buy for profit, keep up to
date and get the best. A new
supply of
WINDOW POLES

AND CORNICES,
aslow as canl be bou'ght in
Columbia and Augusta. Save
your express charges.

RtW. PEILLIPS
10 23 __

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTA~IN A PATENIT? Foranrom answer and an honest opinion, write to
M~hN CO.,who have had nearl fifty years'

experience in the patenr. business. muia
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientilic books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

specal notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the .public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,Issued weekly. elegantly illustrated, has byfar the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
werld. $3a year. Sample coples sent free.

BuligEdition mont bly. .2.50 a year. Singlecoies,2. cets. Evry number contains beau-
tf'ul plates, In colors, and photographs of newl
houses. with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNS CO., NzW YOaR, 361 .BROADWA.

DR. E. C. JETER,
P'[y:-icias and S'urgeo: .

Offers his professi:nal services to thle
eopleof Fairfield.I

Postoffice addres4. Jenkinsville, S. C.
9-4-ly

-.~- - -a

CASH
ill
he Corner Store.

3,Clothing, Shoes, &c., which we wish

E - THE - GOODS.

i. seeds,
rgarden and make fine vegetables, will

['ORE.
NOW IN STORE.

'otato that grows. We have tried them
have also grown them. The verdict is,
skin red, meat white and cooks dry;>roductive and keeps well. Try them

LY & BRO.
If You Want to Know How

Good Buggies are Made,
READ.

Seats:
Our seat frames are made of white

ash, thoroughly glued together at corn-
ers and a symmetrical skirt cut on
them.
Panels are made oval by arranging

the riachine with a special rig we have
gotten up, Eo that when the seat is
finished it presents a convex surface,
thus causing the varnish to show to
good advantage, and giving the vehicle
a handsome appearance. seats are

thoroughly ironed to a pattern so that
they are all alike, and backs and tops
are interchangeable. The advantage
of this is that if you have one.of our

buggies and want a cushion, back or

top we can send you one to fit. Panels
are made of Blue Ridge Mountain
poplar.
Our seats are made by Mr. Cicero

Moore with a competent corps of as-
sistants.
We proudly challenge the world to

comepare seats with us.
Mr. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,

has recently accepted the agency for
our product it his vicinity, and will
be pleased to explain to you the merits-
of the "PREMIUM CAHOLINA
BUGGY."

Yorkville, S. C.
7-10--1y

SI HAVE.*
Just receiveda nice line of

HOLDJAY GOODS,
Cnsisuing of

Jewelry, Watches and Cbajsa,
E olid Silver and Plated Wares.

China Plates Cups and
.Saucers,

(both gold band and plain.)

Vases, &c.
Which can be bought as cheap for
CAsH here as anywhere else, quality
of goods taken into consideration
Perhaps I can suit YOU. Call in

and see.

C. M. Chandler.
3-31-1y

The Thoroughbred Stallion,

"ENDURER,"
will make the season of 1895 at Winna-
boro and at my farm for $15 for com-4
mon mares and $25 for thoroughbred
mares. Colts insured. He isa grand--
son of Lexington and a son of the
celebrated Enqurer. Dam Analyne
by Jack Malone, he by Lexington, out
of Gloriana, by American Eclipse.
Edurer's colts are stylish, gentle and
speedy- possessing great bottom and
constitution. Hie has been fifty-five
times. a winner and as many times -

laced. The well known sires, Blue
Eyes, Falsetto, Dew Drop and Faustus
are by Enirer, while Mamie Grey.
his dauahter, produced Domino and
Correct ion.
Correspndence solicited.

JOHN G. MOBLEY.
1-24-Gin Winnsboro, S. C.

Burial Cases and Caskets.

T[HE UNDERSIGNED has a full

line of the latest designs in

BUIEL CASB8 ANU CASKES,
atmoidera:e pr ces. Orders filled
prptly, night and day, at 'he old

stand. Thankful for past patronage,*
[ask for a share of it in future.

liearse furnished when ordered.


